
 

 

City of Masvingo 

 PROCUREMENT MANAGEMENT UNIT 

 

REQUEST FOR QUOTATIONS FOR POTHOLE PATCHING AND DRAIN 

CLEARING 

 

Masvingo City Council is requesting for qualified contractors to bid for URGENT Road 

maintenance in Masvingo City for the roads listed below.  

LOT ROADS DESCRIPTION SITE VISIT 

DATE AND 

TIME 

Lot 1 Mazorodze 1.2km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

30/03/21 

0900 hrs 

4.1 infantry 0.3km pothole patching, 

drain clearing 

R .Tangwena 

Street 

0.7km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching 

Calvin 

Majange 

street 

0.8km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Mcghee 2.1 km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Mineral 0.8km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Chrome 0.4km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Lithium 0.7km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 



 

 

Industrial 1.9km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Lot 2 Unity 0.5km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

30/03/21 

1400 hrs 

Westview 3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Mhizha 0.958km wash away 

repairs, pothole patching, 

drain clearing 

Gwereveshe 0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Mushandike 

Street 

0.9km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Zimuto Street 0.5km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Chiedza 

Street 

1.08km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Sister Piery 

Street 

0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Carry Street 2.06km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Lot 3 Bankala 0.35km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

31/03/21 

0900 hrs 

Rutendo 

Street 

0.46km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Bvudzijena 

Street 

0.6km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Charumbira 0.6km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 



 

 

IngweDrive 0.6km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

2nd Street 0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

3rd Street 0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

6th street 0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Chikato 

(school 

approach) 

0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Lot 4 Mayor 

Urimbo 

0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

31/03/21 

1400 hrs 

Davis 

Mugabe 

0.4km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Bahunia 1.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Hey 

Robertson 

1.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

S Kanyemba 1.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

E. Mukono 0.5km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Zunguza 0.4km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Herbert 

Chitepo 

0.925km wash away 

repairs, pothole patching, 

drain clearing 

E.D 

Mnangagwa 

0.925km wash away 

repairs, pothole patching, 

drain clearing 



 

 

Lot 5 L.Takawira 0.95km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

01/04/21 

0900 hrs 

E. Zvobgo 0.925km wash away 

repairs, pothole patching, 

drain clearing 

S. Mahofa 0.825km wash away 

repairs, pothole patching, 

drain clearing 

Oliver 0.6km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Green Field 0.925km wash away 

repairs, pothole patching, 

drain clearing 

Mangwandi 0.62km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Shagashe 0.88km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Shezhu 0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

L.Hokonya 0.35km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Lot 6 E.Gudza 0.35km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

06/04/21 

0900 hrs 

Zviitirei 0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Manhende 0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

E.Jongwe 0.35km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Tendai 

Kubatana 

0.25km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 



 

 

P.Chatikobo 0.6km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

L.Mukaro 0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Hillside 

Street 

0.3km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Great 

Zimbabwe 

0.8km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Lot 7 Mgagao street 0.2km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

06/04/21 

1400 hrs 

Hambakubvu 

street 

0.456km wash away 

repairs, pothole patching, 

drain clearing 

Target Kopje 1.9km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Mharapara 0.6km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Dindingwe 0.5km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Lundi star 

street  

0.6km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Zimre park  2 km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

Mboroma 0.81km wash away repairs, 

pothole patching, drain 

clearing 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SUBMISSION OF QUOTATION 

All quotations must be submitted before 1400hours on the following day after the site visit. 

NB: Quotations must be submitted to pmu@masvingocity.org.zw 

DOCUMENTS AND INFORMATION REQUIRED 

1. Current tax clearance ITF 263 and PRAZ registration in the relevant category must be 

submitted together with the quotation. 

2. The Bidder shall be registered with Ministry of Local Government, Public Works and 

National Housing and either the Zimbabwe Building Contractors Association (ZBCA) 

or the Construction Industry Federation of Zimbabwe (CIFOZ) Category A to D 

3. A compulsory site visit is required for each Lot a Bidder intends to participate. 

4. Payment terms must be clearly stated and the validity period. 

5. Quotations must be send by email. 

6. Quotations shall be in ZWL currency including transport cost. 

7. Date of Completion must be clearly stated. 

8. No Bidder may submit more than one bid in one LOT, either individually or as a joint 

venture partner in another Bid. 

9. No Bidder shall be awarded more than Lot. 

 

Failure to deliver within the stipulated period will result in automatic cancellation of the 

order. 

 

All queries regarding the RFQ LOT should be forwarded to PMU office direct line 

0392262560 or in writing to email address: pmu@masvingocity.org.zw 

                                                                     

City of Masvingo 
Procurement Management Unit 
Civic Centre 
Box 17 
Masvingo 
Email: pmu@masvingocity.org.zw 
Tel: 0392262560 
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